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1 Karina Bates

4 Daniel Marlatt

Functional stoneware
pottery influenced by
medieval designs and
shapes.
705-799-2933
info@horuseyepottery.ca
horuseyepottery.ca

Unique textural art that begs
to be touched... and you can.
416-889-0096
miskwaa.art@gmail.com
danielmarlatt.com

4
1 Vicki McCracken
Oil paintings that capture the
detail of wildlife's feathers,
fur, and fauna.
416-455-5801
vicki.mccracken1@gmail.com
vickimccrackenart.com

Angie Chapman
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1 Kristina Albright

2

Kelly Whyte

Bold, colourful impressionist and
realism paintings, inspired by local
landscapes .
705-731-9601
IG: originalsbykellywhyte
originalsbykellywhyte@outlook.com

3 Lucia McHardy
Vital, graceful hand built
stoneware, raku & primitive fire
pottery. People & pet urns;
dinnerware.
705-657-7484
lucia1367@xplornet.com
kawarthawildspottery.com

6

Sandy Cogar

Carol Nichol

6 Elizabeth Barrett

Carol enjoys seeing and
touching simple line and
design in her work.
705-928-6955
carolnichol.studio@gmail.com
carolnicholsart.weebly.com

5 Janet McDougall
Pottery that is both functional
and artistic, incorporating
lines, texture and elements of
nature.
705-930-5841
jlynnmcdougall@gmail.com
earthandvines.com

Impressionist landscape
paintings bold in colour
with full bodied knife work
and brush strokes.
705-307-1642
thatguy@jamesgoodliff.ca
www.jamesgoodliff.ca

7 Dan Ferguson
Hand thrown, pit fired
pottery with horse hair,
carved and raku.
249-357-7996
dbfergy@outlook.com

Breath-taking images of wildlife
in stunning detail displaying an
admiration and concern for
nature's wonders.
705-887-6910
markusleydolt@gmail.com

A focus on semi-abstract, florals
and nature using multi media,
watercolour and acrylic.
705-887-3414
705-928-3252
e.barrett@rogers.com

6 Sara Purves
Functional and decorative
pottery. Texture, carvings and
glaze combinations make
each piece unique.
416-986-8053
purves.sara@gmail.com

One of a kind fused glass
art sculptures, bowls, vases,
platters and more.
705-438-5567
salzman@xplornet.com

Stoneware bowls, mugs and
platters in blues, greens and
earth tones. Slip decorated and
carved.
705-488-2400
potteryintheforest@icloud.com

11 James Goodliff

Watermedia paintings
featuring landscapes, florals,
figures & architecture in
abstract & representational
form.
905-985-8776
j2waddison@sympatico.ca

6 Markus Leydolt

14 Heather Salzman

10 Bernie Nicholson
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7 Janice Addison

Heidi Lycett

705-879-7021
lycett@nexicom.net

5

Quality stained glass panels
and home décor pieces.
Crochet wire jewellery.
705-928-4341
jtysiak@i-zoom.net

Natural yet unique garden
sculptures using a simplistic
blend of metal and rock.
705-341-5738
gardenartbysandy@hotmail.com
gardenartbysandy.ca

Thought provoking
photography focused with an
artistic eye on various
mediums.

Functional stoneware pottery
unique style of multi-coloured
raw clay and neutral glazes.
416-578-3746
citylights.kristina@hotmail.com

7 Janet Tysiak

Weaver of natural materials
to create unusual baskets
and wall weavings. Wire
tree sculptures.
705-657-1026
sandi.dogwood@gmail.com
earthandvines.com

Representing nature in
paintings through colour and
texture in an abstract
expressionistic manner.
h: 705-876-6506
c: 705-760-2319
www.angie-chapman.com
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5 Sandi McNeil

11 Fernando Diaz de Leon Rendon
Innovative art forms depicting
nature and wildlife on embossed
metals. Commissions warmly
welcomed.
705-488-1955
fernandoartstudio.com

Deborah Craven

Pottery techniques and
form in a colour pallet that's
always changing.
705-344-3030
cravendeb52@gmail.com
debcravenpottery.ca

15 Annabelle Jane Murray
Vivid colours and dots express
joy-filled interpretations of the
natural world.
705-738-7015
info@annabellejanemurray.com
annabellejanemurray.com

15 Barbara Craven

8 Gail McFadden

12 Colleen Bradstock

Realistic oil paintings
depicting the peace and
serenity of rural places,
people and things.

705-887-3449
gail.mcfadden@sympatico.ca

9 Jan Anderson
Passionately celebrating the
beauty of Canada and its
peoples.
705-488-2234
bytheriverstudio@icloud.com
www.bytheriverstudio.com

Canadian landscape faithfully
captured on canvas in acrylic
paint.
705-340-8683
moon.ridge@sympatico.ca

13 Paul Gray Diamond
Beautifully woodturned vases
and bowls. Photography
capturing wildlife in unique,
rare moments.
705-454-2095
pgdiamond52wt@gmail.com

Photography, with a bent
toward the wonders of
nature, captured and
presented naturally and
composited.
705-728-5233
b.craven34@gmail.com

16 Lynn Cragg
Colourful paintings depicting
farm animals, especially horses
and scenery from the Kawartha
countryside.
905-396-0120
lynncragg6@gmail.com
www.lynncraggfineart.com
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